
・All bids are treated as offer based on "The Condition of Buying".
・The application received after the above deadlines will be invalid.
・ After hitting the hammer, New Art Est-Ouest Auctions will not accept any cancellation. 

Otherwise, penalty applied.
・ If the bid prices are the same in absentee bids will be accepted on a first-come, first-served 

basis.
・ To confirm the content of the bid(s), please understand that all telephone conversation when 

bidding is being recorded at all times. We assure you that all recorded content will be kept 

Shipping Instruct ion

date　         .           . 2024 signature

MandarinEnglish

Collect at New Art Est-Ouest Use New Art Est-Ouest's designated shipper
(packaging & delivery)

Arrange my own shippers and collect

I apply for the telephone bid after agreeing with all the terms and conditions of auction and 
other particular set by New Art Est-Ouest Auctions Co., Ltd. I ask New Art Est-Ouest auctions, 
without holding any legal responsibilities to bid each item above within the price I wrote. 
When I win the bid, I acknowledge and agree to pay the amount calculated according to 
the clause 6 of the Conditions of Buying of auction. It is confirmed that I am responsible for 
paying 50% of the total payment stated on the invoice amount for cancellation on successful 

bid(s) within the payment due date; for cancellation on successful bid(s) after the payment 
due date, I  am responsible for paying 90% of the total payment, plus the storage fee, 
insurance, and a total of any expenses used in regards to all the works of successful bid(s). I 
do agree all the terms of New Art Est-Ouest Auctions when participate in its auction without 
any objection.

Lot Artist Name Title Maximum price (Excluding buyer’s premium)
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Bidding Deadline : 18:00 the day before the auction 
Please notify our staff before or after sent this form.

Name

ID/Passport  No. Name of  Company

Address Country Postal  code Fax

Tel  (Pr imary)

Job Tit le

Name of  Company

Name

E-mailTel  (Secondary)

Company AccountPersonal Account 

ABSENTEE & TELEPHONE BID FORM

ABSENTEE TELEPHONE
Participate in  Language Paddle

ID

appropriately from disclosure.
・ Please fill in your bid price more or equal to the low estimation for each lot in the form when 

requesting for the telephone bid. In case of failure of telephone line connections, your placed 
bid will be treated as a written bid.

・ Cash, Bank Remittance and Credit card (Visa / Master / Union Pay) are acceptable for the invoice 
settlement. Invoice settlement should be completed within 14days from the auction day. Any 
bank charges occurred shall be payable by the Buyer. For credit card payment, additional charge 
applied.

New Art Est-Ouest Auctions Co., Ltd.
2-5-15 Higashigotanda Shinagawa-ku Tokyo Japan  141-0022  www.est-ouest.co.jp    info@newartest.com      Tel : +81(0)3-5791-3131     Fax : +81(0)3-5791-3133 


